
Advertising Rates.
For Lorral Notices.

Tho following prions foi legal ndvur.rs-n- g

lias been Rr!'iicil hj "if OAnnoN
Anvo'OATii.

"barter Notices ... ?4 00
Auditor's Notices --

'.'ouimlsslotier's
4 00

Noilces 4 00
Divorce Notices - 4 00
Administrator's Notices a oo
Executor's Nollco - - 3 00

Other legal advertising will bo charged for
y tho square.

H. V. Morthlar.r, Jr., Publisher.

Professional & Business Cards.

Horaco Hoydt,
A.TTO RNKY AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
rFtcni The Room recently occupied by W.M. This

Hapslicr. tho

ilANK STREET, PA

Mity ho consulted In English nnd German.
July

W. M Rapsher,
ATTOItNEY akd COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

ANll DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door nbove tho Mansion House,

MAUCU CHUNK PEKN'A.

I.'eal Estate nnd Collection Agency. Will Pu
md Sell Real Estate. Conveyancing neatly done.
Collections promptly made. Settling Estates ol
hecdents n specialty. May be consulted li
English nnl Herman. nov. a-y- l

O. V. Kleintop,
Instructor in Music, tn

atobblns' American Classical Methods ii seclal or
v. Terms moderate. nuor r

"
W. G. IYI. Selple,

AND 8UHOEON,

SOUTH' STREET, - - - IiEHIOHTON.

Stay be consulted' In English and (lernian.-Kpec- fal

attention irlvcn to Gynecology.
Ofpick Itouns; From 12 M. to 2 V. M., and

trom 0 to 9 1". M, man at--

A.. S. Rabonold, D. D, S

to

t

arch 0yicii J. W. Haudcnbush
Liquor Store,

BASIC STREET. LEHIQIITON.

.KMitlstrv In all Its brandies. Teeth Extracted
without Pain, (las administered when requester

Omce of each week.
P. O. addtcss, ALLENTOWN,

iana-y- t IClilgti county, ra.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S
orace opposite the Opera House.

Bank Street, Zeh ,'t.ton, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Killing and making artificial dentures a special- - &c

ty. local anesthetics used.

Uas admlulstercd and Teeth Fxtractcd WITH-

OUT FAIN.

tOFFICE HOUttS: From 8 sm., to 12 m., from
the

1 p. m., to Bp. m., from 7 p. m., to 8 p. m.

Consultations In English or German
Oct

Of

DR.G.T. FOX
172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

AT JtARTOM , SWAN HOTEL, TUESDAYS.

AT ALLKUTOWN, AMKIltCAN HOTEt,THUn8DAY

AT BANOOn, BBOAUWAV IIOt'SR, MONDAYS.

at DATii. Wednesdays and Satukdays.
flfflcn Hours Fiom 0 n. ill. to 1 P. m. Tractlce

HmtU'd to diseases of tho
r-- r-- m t, T j.

UUjl-U- I j IMOSe inrOal
eAlso. Refraction of the Eyes for the ad ust

ment of glasses.

at
a

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary Graduate of Ontario Vet. College.)

Office: Carton House, Bank St., LeUsbton

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,
AND

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
SUCCESSEUI.l.Y TREATED.

Special and Particular Attention paid to

1AVENES3 :-
-: SPAVINS,

Splints, Ringbone,
And all diseases prevalent ainonc; Domesticated

Animal
ills Horse and Cattle I ctfderi told bj hla- -

self and stores generally, ou.muic tor cu,.,

Case.
i nsulWtlon Free t'harRes Moderate.

Cu. J . telegraph and telephone promptly at--
ituueu iv uneraiious AKiuiuiiy I'eriuriuoa

PRANK P. DIEHL,
NORTH STREET,

, Practical Blacksinlthife Horscshoer
Is prepared to do all work In his line

hi the best manner and at the lowest
iiilces, l'teise c dl. y.

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lebightnn,

LEOPOLD MEYER, PROP'R,

PACKERTON, - PMSi.
.. . i. . , . 1. . .. f! . l tA-- XlllS n liutct is nuuuiauiy iiruttcu, u.

(has the best accommodations for permanent and
transient boarders. Excellent Tables and the
trery best Liquors, Stables attached, seplft-y- l

MANSION HOUSE
Oppoilto L. S, Depot,

BAUK STREET, - LEHIGHTON,

0. II, H01I, PROPRIETOR.

This house offers flrsKlass accommodations for
transient anu permanent uuiirutrs. it ua uuc,,
naiv .AStti.il In nlllttdftKirtnients. and Is locat
ed In one of the most picturesque portions of the
borough. Terms moderate, tar?" Tho 11 A R Is
tumilfed with he cholcost Wines, Liquors and. i LJ. 1. 1, . .ar nn Ttin nnrlT.Vl

T. J . BRETNEY
aespectfully nnnounces to the Mrrchants of

and others that he ts now prepared to
d? all kinds of

Hauling op Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

vei y reasonable prices. Bv pr omndonrlraep
all orders lie hopes to merit a shareof publ 1c

ronaco. Residence- - corner of t'lne and iron
..I. T..hl2htan.
riiti lelt at Sweeny Son s Somer Store
l reoeiaa prompt attouiion- -

ar. IJ. U T. I. BRETNEY,

fin Ad WifContractor ai BnlM
rfNextdoorto Renben Fenstermacher's)

I.EHIGH BTREET, LEHIGHTON.

V: V

t
. , 1, irv

:Plaasand specifications, and probable cost of

bulldiniM.turnlshed upon application. All work
guaranteed. Itspalrtng promptly aUended to
.and mattrlu fiurmibsd when assured- i

$JL.OO a Year in Advance.

VOL. XVII., No 4.

Wcissport Business Directory.

JjmANKI.lN 110USK,

EAST WEISSroltT, l'ENN'A.

house oHers nrst-clas- s nceoir.modatlons to
permanent boarder and transient guest.

Panic pi leej, only Ono Dollar ler day.

aitsT-i- y .lonjf Hr.iiiua, Fioprlctr.

Oscar Ckristmaii,
WEISS PORT, PA.

Livery and Exchanqo Stables.
Easy riding cnrrlagoi and sate di I ylng horses.
Ilest accommodations to agents and travellers.
Mall and telegraph orders promptly attended to.
Ultomontilal. ma2l-l- y

The - Woissport - Bakory,
O. W. LAL'RY. PROPRIETOR.

Dellters Fresh Bread and Cakes In VTeissport,
lehighton and vicinities every day.

the More I have n Fine Une ot Confectionery
the Holiday Trade. Sunday schools, and

supplied at lowest prices. deci-cm- .

THE

Weisspsrt, Carbon County, Penna.,
Is

Henry hristman, Proprietor. Ing
Tt. ....llrt lo rturrftrn1H itli'nrniCCl lll.lt tills

well-kno- house has been refitted a"d Improved
a first rate, and able to furnish thcveiy best

Accommodations ot nil kinds

A FINE POOL ROOM.
,,ntlrm with Ihe hotel Is a FIXE TOOL

ROOM handsomely lifted up. Apr23 R7Iy

Over Canal Brie E. Weissprt.

Josepli F

UN BRTAKBR
AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,

PARLOR SUIT US,

BED ROOM SUITES,

&c. Trices tho very lowest, ijuouiy oi
Bonds tho best. Satisfaction guaranteed In

every paitlcular.

Caskets, Coffins and Shrouds,
Wn have n full linn which we w 111 furnish al
lowest possible prices. li

Flour, Peed, &c,
the choicest qualltv at very reasonable prices.

Call and be convinced.

JOSEPH F. REX,
AurM-l- y EAST WEISSl'OHT.

Ihavo lust opened a Coal Yaul In connection
ith my hotel In WHIHSPORT where can

consianuy ue louuu mi suvi ui uto

BEST OF COAL !

prices Fully as I.ow as llie ixiwest. uive mo
trial and be Convinced.

HENRY CHRISTMAN,

Fort Allen House, H'eissport.
Fairbanks Standard Scales in Connection.

AitRust an, 4iu

The Cream of all Boots of Adventure

Condensed into Oxe Volume.

PI01TEEE ! .v., DARING
DEEDS.

ti. tf.ruiinu- niK'nntitn4 of all the hero cx
nlorcrs and frontier lliiluers with Indians, out-.- ..

u ...wi tvti.1 ho!tvt- - nvir nur wholo eouutrv.
fn tw tun n!iiHpt tlniHs tn the nrt'scut. Lives

anil exploits of DeSoto, ij.Siille.btimdlsh.lJoone,
Kenton, llrady. Crockett, lloule. loiwtoii, Car
son, (.usier, damnum, .m
Dill, Generals Allies nnd Crook, Ere; t Indian
chiefs. and scores oi outers, npa-nuiu- iiuu.
trateanun uu cns". "j"-""- '
Low priced, and beats anything to sell. Tim

.i, .iiinuvd Acnntv short of fund 1

lu . l,:,JtL"M.v;.,v,i-- ifi.ii..i.ii.iii..""""" . .. ,

PATENT II
FRANKLIB H. BOUGH.

Solicitor ot American & Forciau Patents

02.' F st., near U. S. Patcut Office.

WVSHINOTOX.D.C.

in hiwinmii before United Slates Patent Office

attended to for moderate 'ees. Intents procurefl
in ine iiiiului dwipsuiih " wv,' ,iv,v:;
......iin.i.iii.ia mvivpn nnfiiiritiTuiru. Aiiiuima
ifi.n nml advice as to obtaining Patents cheer- -

mllv furnished without charge. Kcnd Sketch or
Model for I'BKB ouimou us Patentability.

Comes of patents furnlshedj or 25c. each.

(S Correspondence solicited. ojo

Lohighton Business Direotory.
AL. SCHWARTZ, Bank St., tho oldest furnl;

tnn. immn iu tunii. Every description ol
(urnlture always on band. Prices very low.

mm Mnlnni, nnd icpsuuirant. isanK
W. Street. Fresh Lageralwaysontap. Oys- -
u season, Drop In and see us. novl2-l-

Advocatk Omen, Is headquarters for
.naVlllg anU IlUirCUlUUK. tiBBiau, wmuwvw

TO Vita. llODEKKli, unuer ine lixcuniuiuGO Hotel, Bank street, for a smooth shave or a
lashlonablo hair cut. 1ST Closed on bunday's.
Boeder s liair tonic, cures uunui uu.

RELIABLE JEWELFK,A
Jau23-S- OPP. PUBLIC SQUARE.

E CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE, Bank
street, plain ana taiicy jou pruning n peci
advocatk one dollar per year Inadvanoe,

HAUDENBUSH.Bank street, wholesaleJW. In ciiolco Drands of whiskies, pn,
uranuies, wiucs, fte bhu6v

Our Churches.
CTiionisr EPISCOPAL. South Bank street,

Sunday sendees at 10 a. m.. and 7.30p. Ul
Sunday School 2 p. m. Wm. Major, 'astor.

mbixitv t.iitiieran. iron street, sunnay
1 services, to a. m (German), T.30 p. m..

J. II. KupEit.1 astor.

Lehigh street, Hunuay servicesREFORMED, (German), 7.30 p. m., (English),
Sunday scnooi t p. in.

rivivnrr.iriAi.. Houtn street. Bunaav service:
Hi at io a. in.. (German), T.M n. m.. (Enelish)
Sunday school 2 p. in. A. S, Kli.s e, Pastor

CATHOLIC, corner Northampton and Coal
W streets, services every Sunday morning and
cveninc. Rev. HAMMAciiK Pastor.

SOMETHING HEWS never
King

heard
of--a clothes line that requires so clothes
fixs. irerynouseKeeper,iaunuiess anusiore-keene- r

wants It. Sample sent by mall, 6 feet for
Sets.. 12 feetforSOcts. Fihstclabs AGENXS.1
WANXEU FORTIUS COUNTY AOOress, AUK-MA-

K. BOND & CO., Manufacturing Agent
Philadelphia, Pa., ,Uick Box 38;. J21.

SWITCHBACK

CLEANZINE

Itcmovcs I'nlnt and Urease from Woolens,
Silks, Satins, Cnshmcrcs.Laces. Crapes,

Ac. lly the use of CLEANZINE
Clothing of any Material, Car-

pets, Lap Holies, Car-
riage Cushions, Trim-

ming,, fcc, can
bo q li I c k I y

cleaned of dirt, grcaso or paint without In
Jury. It Is without an equal for removing
dandruff, freckles, sunburn, tan, Ac.

25 Cents a Itoltle.
Trade Supplied by the Proprietor

Dr. T. E. Davis, Summit Hill.
For Sale by T. I). THOMAS, Lehighton.

witcli-Iac- k Colli Core

Ihe most certain and speedy remedy In the
world Conghs, Colds. Croup. Hoarscnes. Whoop.

couch,, inuucnza, roru iiinmi, ...
Price, Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.

--GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Comer Store"

Bottled Gherkins. Sweet Pick- -

es, Chow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Ilovsc-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, lIixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware, &c,
e lead, both in low prices and quality of

goods. Our largo stock is displayed to ad-

vantage, an item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

made easy manufactur-
ing Rubber Stanips.Send
for price list of outfits, toMoney .1. F. W. Donna.l, No.217
East German St., Baltl-mov-

Mil. .U.S. A --Oc220m

E. A. B32LTZ,
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,

AGENT FOR FIRST-CLAS-

Fire, Life & Live Stock Insurance

Special attention of Farmers and others Is

tailed to the liberal tenusoffered by Ihe BERKS
COUNTY MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSUR
ANCE COMPANY, fur which I tun the UKcntfor

this County nnd neighborhood.

Real Estate eencv,
Real Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pcnna.
liee2l,S7-t- f

AL. CAMPBELL
Jeweler and WatcMer,

Bank Street, Lohighton, R-nn-a

Respectfully Invites the attention ot his friends
nndthc citizens generally to bis immense

new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prices that defy competition. It will pay you

to call and Inspect my slock before purchasing
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed,

Mt mm ine race.

SIGN OF THE BIG WAT OH

Bank St., Lehighton.
eDecmbcr lT.o87ly

For Newest Designs and Moat Fnihlonab1"

Styles of

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE. &c., &c.
GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods guaranteed and prices as low as else
where for tho same quality of goods,

July 18, 1885- -ly

WANTED AGENTS
TO SOLICIT ORDERS

For our Choice and Hardy Nursery Stock,
Steady work for enerrettc men, Salary and ex-
penses, or commission If preferred. Satisfaction
guaranteed to customers and agents, Write Im-
mediately for terms. State age. Address

n. g. chase & co.,
liM South Penn Square. Phladelnhla Penna.

Laug. II 8w.

Subscribe for tl; . Advocate.
I

INDEPENDENT "

Lohighton, Carbon County, Penna., December 8,

CONSTIPATION
called tho "Fallicr of Diseases,"IS thorn Is no medium through

which dlwoo so often attacks tho system
as by tho absorption or poisonous gases In
the reteinloniii tlocnyod nndcfToto matter
In tho slnnmcli nnd bowels. Ills caused
by n Torpid Liver, hot enough bllo being
excreted from (he blood to produce
Nature's own cathartic, and Is generally
accompanied with sucn results as

Loss of Appotito,
Sick Headache,

Sad Breath, etc.
The treatment of Constipation docs not

consist merol,- - tn unloading the bowels.
The me' Iclno must not o'lly net as a

well, nndnot produce.
after Its uso pi enter costlvcness. To secure
a regular Lnbltofbody without changing
thedletordlsorranlxlnr tho system

"My attention, after suffering with Contdp- -
tlon for two or three years, was called to Simmons
Liver Regulator, and, having tried almost every-
thing else, concluded to try it. I first took a
wineglassful and afterwards reduced tha dote to a
teaipootiful. as per dlrecUons, after each meal. I
found that it had dona maiomuch good that I
continued It until I took two bottle,. SincethenI
have not experienced any difficulty. 1 keep It In
my house and would not be without It, but have
no use for it.lt having cured me." Gro. W.
Sims, A't Clerk Superior Court, Bibb Co., Ga,

Tahc only the Genuine,
Which has on the Wrapper the red Kfi Trade.

marie ana signature ot
a. II. ZELLIN & CO

I. F. Lucre nbach,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE TAPER HANG

LNO, HOUSE AND 8IGN PAINTING
AND GRAINING.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
the county.

headquarters kou

Wall Papers, Borflers & Decorations.

IirRC assortment, nnd the latest styles.

Boob, Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW S ADES.
All tirades. Shade making and putting up

promptly nuenueu io.

Paints, Oil, varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters

Supplies.
i. 61 Broadway Stanch Chunk Pa.

Below the Broad way House.

Machine Shop
The undctsicned announces to the

citizens of Leblghton and tho surrounding
country that lie has opened a shop for the

Repair of
Machinery I

Such as Agricultural IinDlements. Sharpen'
Incr Ijiu-- Mnwew Grinding Planer Knives.
Paper Cutter Knives, Scissors, &c.; Steam Fit
ting and Pump AYork, and manufacturing Gram
Fans, rami jtouers, iiooi gutters, kc.

All work guaranteed at the lowest prices,

W. G. MITC ELL
n Rear of Gabel's Hardware

Store.

LEHIGHTON, Fenna.
AprlU28. ly

REASONS
Why Ayer's Sarsaparilla is
preferable to any othor for
the cure of Blood Diseases.

Because no poisonous orleleterious
ingredients enter into the composition
ot Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla contains only
the purest and most effective remedial
properties.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is prepared with
extreme care, skill, and cleanliness.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is prescribed by
leading physicians.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is for sale
everywhere, and recommended by all
first-clas- s druggists. w

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is a medicine,
and not a beverage in disguise.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla never falls to
effect a cure, when persistently used,
according to directions.

Aver's Sarsaparilla is a highly con
centrated extract, and thereforo the
most economical Blood Medicine in t'.ie
market.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla lias hnd a stc--
eessful career of nearly naif century,
and was never so popular as at present

Thousands of testimonials are on
file trom those benefited by the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
PltEPAItXP BY

Dr. J. C, Aver tt Co., Lowell, Mast.
Mm tl i six bottles, 5. Worth $5 a bottle,

Weissport Planing Mil

MANUFACTURER OF

Window and Dooh Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DEALER IN

All Ms of Dressed Mier,
Shingles, Pailings,

.. ., , Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices

Live and Let Live.

BT THB FIKS.
When daylight dm kens Ihe skies,

When evening shadows fall,
Alone, I watch Willi dreaming ejes

Iheflrclijtht on the wall;
Alone, I listen to the feed

That In eiinllntious kIiciiiii
Pursue- each tithtr on the street

And mingle with my drcntii.

Nunc ot them slop, with wltt desite.
To enter at my doofi

I dim my lump.andstlr my fire
For homeward feet ho luoie,

Yet, wllh n trick of lightening'
Cnutght long nnd long ago,

I seem to bear tho welrnnio ring
Of some I used to kiiow.

Where are Ihe wnndcilng
What breadth ot land nnd sen

Lies dim nnd empty of delight
Betwixt my'lovo and me?

Perchance, with green earth ovcn.prend,
flo sleeps n dreamless sleep,

Or toslnjrnves nbovs his head
Their ceaseless mill ninr keep.

Never nn echo from bis heart
Has found Its way to inlue;

Yet, as Ihe red coals drop npnit,
With shifting if(xn and shine,

Ills face loolrt through the dancing lire,
Wild dreams dance through my brain.

He.conics with nil the old desire
And clasps me close again I

O Islon sweet that day dlpcll
If It could truly be.

No creature on the round emth dwells
That might not envy me,

Sometimes I think --but why recall
A thought too vain to lust?

The flrellgl t nickers on the wall,
The footsteps have gone past.

WHY WOHFN SWIM WELL.
The records of the humane societies on

both sides of Ilia Atlantic show that of lntc
years a fair proportion of their medals fall
to the lot of clrls. Thero were several
notable instances of rescue from drowning
last summer by girls under twenty jcars of
asc. Many women arc accomplished
swimmers. This is but natural. As their
bones are Generally lighter than those of
men, and thilr flesh more buoyant, they
have less difllcnlty to overcome in acqulr
mg the art. Some of them could float at
their first attempt, if the could acquire the
requisite faith in the. power of the water to
hold them up.

Swimming is yery much an art of faith,
for ll Is generally the case that when a
person believes sufficiently in the buoyanct
Of the water to trust to It his precious body,
io; no is a swimmer, mere were young
girls at Newport last summer who could
float on tho surface of the ocean with no
more difficulty than thoy experienced In
ljinit upon a sofa. They could liave floated
for hours If necessary. Some of the most
famous swimming feats havo been ac-

complished by very young women.

WE'VE SAID THE SAME. ,

Now and then we see a boy smoking
tobacco In the etrect.

II e saw thrco boys' between twelve and
font teen years old doing so on the Bowciy.
Neir ork. Two of them had 'burning
clgarclles In their mouths, aud one of
them smoked a pipe. They were out
showing off.

Don't learn to smoke, boys!
It Is n poor foolish habit
It Is a wastcf till habit, In which Oo&

money is spent for had weed.
It is an unwholesome bablt, harmful to

tho lungs, which take In thcnlr defiled by It.
It is a habit I bat often gives offense to

the fair sx and to the mothers of many
bojs.

It Is an unclean habit.
So, dear boys, don't learn to smokcl

A NOVELETTE
They were seated on the tctc-- a tele, bis

left arm encircling her waist and her right
hand nestling in bis, while her sunny bead

which lu tho dimly lighted parlor offered
no suggestion of tho proximity of a white
horse reposed on his d shoulder.
Tho grate fire threw out a grateful warmth
im as he sat there, occasionally Inhaling
he faint, sweet perfumo of her breath, he

ivas very, very happy.
lint thn demon of unsatisfied longing to

have her tell him again how much she
loved lilm made him speak.

"(Jlarltiel, ' said he, "are you sure you
would bj true to me, even though my
wealth should vanish and I be a pauper!" '

'un, l'eley, suo answered, with a re-

pro.ichful look, disengaging herself, "how
can you for an Instant itiestion my love,
when you know 1 refused Tom Plunger for
you Tom, who was so handsome and
made mo so many beautiful presents."

"But," he persisted, "hut"
"Why do you hesitate, my own darling?''

she asked encouragingly.
'Well, ray sweet, you remember It was

onb after Tom went broke on the Futurity
that you finally consented to be mine."

Her eyes now had a far-aw- look Id
them, aud a regretful sigh escaped her as
she murmured, half unconsciously:

"That's where I was foxy."

A BTARlER.

Mr. Bump has been calling for nearly
two hours. Thoy are talklne music, Ian
guldly.

Tho young lady (suddenly brightening
up) Oh. I like French opera; It has such
a go to 1L I like anything that has a go

lie goes.

TOOTHACHE AND HEADACHE.

Cel. A. ). AU0X9.1II W. BaltUHra rl..sntuai
"fuse Swrltlr vttt alauavai laetk. St. lawW
OU ssra4 ast alawS iaiUataa laly."

Ur. JOE etmtOV, Anu, Xwlaakj, wtttMl
"II. IkfU oil niu im tf SMtkatks la Ma UUJ.
lata m4 II tas yaari."

Kr. TAL STUltSACS, llil l tS.,lt.Tuk OUT,

vritui "Mr wUa nSirta wtU laataaaaa. BrtalM
lava au caUaf. (a. trta IS. ltnU ell id
was at aaea.'

atr. WSSIXT MWS. Baaataaaa. Waraa 0., Mas.
srrltai! "aCy wUa aae 1 aava ma4 St. Jaxta U fas

aaalaaaaaaSKataaaaai always vtta (Mt eSati."

Mr. BST fAKTO. r. . AUlaasweaS. K.T., VfitMt
"Was aaarty araay wlaa taataatSt. Trit IS. awM
tu. BaaaUlanaM."

Kr. H0XH W. MAJtSIS. Uluitm, HI., wrrui
"Tar tatttaaaa (rial St, Jaaata OH. n lava IMtta--
SauaairsUat OaaaMar IS a traaaarftl raatcy.

MeUttDrvwIittMd Zte&ri nrryvbr.

THE CHARLES A. VOfiELER C8.,
XALTUIOBB, HO.

tlnualc
$1.25 when not paid in Advance.

1888.

Cures Liver Complaint, Bilious Affec
lions, Lioss of

AXADOR Appetite,
HeaiUcho.Sick

Sick

Stomach,

AXADORl Dyspepsia,
' Kldnnr tmiililn

I and nil delicate Female Cox- -
plaints. Sold everywhere. Price 25 cents.

DMELWOLQGNE
Fragrant! Lasting 1

The Leading Perfume forthe Toilet and

Handkerchief.

Sold by all dealers. Prico 25 eta.

Salvation Oil
Prfc only 25 et: Sold by alldruggltU.

Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Selings,Bniset,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites, Chapped Hands and Face,
bout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

lUCWLmc s PLI0S, Tht Ortat jottaeco
tldote.Prlct 10 Ctt. At ml anionl,!,.

ONLY ABEGOAK.

Dead I Dead! Deadl tolls solemnly forth
from tho old belfry tower, echoing' along
the mountains, floating over tho hills, and
dying slowly away In the great valloys. It
Is the gray dawn of n November day. A
leaden sky bends low above me. and a
heaY mist Is on tho hills. There Is a rustle
of dry leaves under my feet, and a smell of
dead herbage along my path. As tho
measured tolling Issues from the heavy bell
an cast wind catches tho voice, and, bear- -

Inn It far and wldo, tells to tho dwellers tn
this land of farms, once more tho story of

lifeless body and a departed spirit.
"Only Old Boh, tho beggar!" said a pass

er by, and hurried on.
"Only a beggar," then, who has taken

the wings of the morning and fled to the
bores of Eternity? "Only a beggar," who

since last the shades of nisht gathered
about the earth, has gone from the gloom
of a terrestrial sphere whither? Ah, there
lies the mystery. That soul, low and Ig
norant as It may have been, knows more
this morning of tbo mighty enigma of Life
and death more of tho grand secret of
eternity, than a llfo time of study can oyer
teach lis Jt knows what wc shall
never know until the grim gales which
divide tlmo from eternity shall open and
close for us.

"Only a beggar!" Up from the green
hills of Judea, carried by angels to Abra-ham'- u

bosom, a soul once passed to glory.
As the shining gates flew back, and the
victorious spirit was borne up to tho great
wbito throne, think you the' angelic

was one note fainter that Lazarus
bad come from a miserable pallet at the
gate of Dives?

"Only a begssar!" but the eauie road
over which the beggar's soul has goue.your
soul, my friend, and mine,, will havo to go.
Wealth and position are very pleasant sur
roundings in this life, but wo shall come,
presently, to where a dark river crosses our
path, a river whoso deep waves none of
our earthly devices will help us to cross.
Silver and gold arc not current coin with
the silent boatman who spreads bis white
canvas to the chill winds of that river,
Death never asks whether the trembling
voyager bo a beggar or a king. Standing
far out on that solitary shore, with the
rushing of that mighty tido in our ears,
aud Us cold waters flowing over our feet:
with all of life hut our sins behind us,
and before, au endless eternity, whose very
endlessness Isan Incompiehcnslble mystery
standing on thai Drink and stretching out
weak arms icto the darkness, groping for
aid, shall we not feel that wo are beggars,
and very poor beggars, Indeed?

Gently, thcu cross the tired hands above
the weary breast: there is no more weari
ness for hands or heart Close soft-

ly the pale thin lips, those lips havo asked
an alms for tho last time. Fasten down
the coffin lid, and lap tho poor man away
to bis rest, (rather him to his grave In
peace, that peace denied to none, vouch-

safed In mercy to all, rich and poor, who
die In .the Lord. Julia Hamilton.

HE BKOKE THE 10 NT.

CIiou yor reckermembcr dat little plack
bony I byod mlt'tho peddler next week?"

"Tab, vot of him."
"Notlnss, only I get sheated burdy pad."
"So."
"Vah. You seo in the vurst blace ho ish

pllnt uilt bote legs, uud ferry lame rolt von
eye. Den yen you goti on him to rite he
rarcs up beblnt unt kicks up before so yorse

as a cuackmule. I dinks I dake him a lid

die rite yesterday, unt so sooner I gets cs

traddle his pack be commence dat vay,

sbusl so like a vagtn pea in on a poat steam;
unt ven hs get tone, I flnts myself zettln'
around packwatts, mlt his dall in mine
bants yor do pridlc."

"Veil, vot you going to do mi' him?"
"Oh, Ivlxedhlin pettoras cham up. I

hitch him In to carl mlt his beat where his
tall ought to pe; den I give htm apout so

a dozen cuts mlt a hltecow; be starts to go,
put so soon be sees te cart before blm be
makes Backwards. Burdy soon be 6tumplcs
pehlnt unt sits down od his hanches, unt I

looks like he feels burty shamed ralthelf.
Den I dakes him out, bitch blm de ribs
vay, unt he goes rite off sbust so goot as
anylxxjve bony.

Mrs. Fartlugton says that she was
mncb elucidated last Sunday on bearing a

fine concourse on the parody of the pro'
dlglous youth.

A woman Is like tar, says an exebauge;
melt her and sha'll take any form you
pleats.

Single Copies 5 Cents.

THE SEDUCER- - HIR VICTIM.

The seducer! Playing upon 'the most
sacred affection, ho betrays Innocence.
How? Ily its noblest faculties; by its trust;
by its unsuspecting faith, by Us honor.
The victim, often and often. Is not the ac-

complice so much as tho sufferer, betrayed
by an exorcism which bewitch her nobles)
affections to become the suicide of her vir-
tues. The betrayer, for tho most Intense
selfishness, without one motive, without
ono prelense of honor by lies;, by a dcyll
Ish jugglery of fraud; by bllnd'ng tho ryes,
confusing tho conscience, misleading tho
judgment, ami Instilling tho dew of sorcery
upon every (lower of sweet affection

heat tlessly damns the confiding
victim. Is there one shade of good Inten-
tion, one glimmering trace of light? Not
one. There was not the most shadowy,
tremulous intention of honor. It was a
8ljeer, pi cmed Haled, wholesale ruin, from
beginning Io end. The accursed sorcerer
opens tho door ot the world to push her
forth, bbe looks out nil shuddering; for
there is shame and sharp-toothe- d hatred
and chattering slander, and malignant
envy, and triumphiug jealousy, and old

these are boru but will not kill,
Aud thero is fur her want, and poverty and
gaunt famine. Thero Is the world spread
out; she sees father and mother heartless
ly abandoning her, a brother's shame, a
sister's anguish. It Is a vision of desola-
tion; a plundered home, an altar where
honor and purity and pcaco have been In-

sidiously sacrificed Io the foul Moloch. All
Is cheerless tho eye, and her ear c.Uclits
the sounds of sighing and mourning, walls
and laments: and far down, at tbo boiizon
of the vision, the murky cloud for a mo-
ment lifts, and she sees the very bottom of
Infamy, the ghnslllness of death, Hie spasm
of horrible departure, tbo awful thunder of
final doom, All this the trembling, be-- t
rated creature, sees through the open door

of tho future; and with a voice that might
move the dead, she turns and clasps his
knees In awful agony; "Lcayo mo not I

Ohl spare me save me cast me not
away I" l'oor thlng-s- ho Is dealing with a
demon Save her The pol
ished scoundrel betrayed her to abandon
her, and walks the street to boast bis hell-
ish deed. It becomes him thus, as tho
wolfe, to seek out the bleeding lamb. Oh,
my soul; believe it not I What sight is
that? The drooping victim is worso used
than the Infernal destroyer. Hois fondled,
courted, passed from honor to honor! and
sho Is crushed and mangled under the In
furiated tramp of public Indignation! On
her mangled corpse they stand to put the
laurels on her murderer's brow. H'hcn I
sco such things as those, I thank God there
Is rt judgment, and that there Is a hell.
Henry I fa it) Beechor.

AND THEY DIDN'T KNOW IT,

Some years ago, a lady noticing a neigh
bor who was not in her seat In church one.
Sabbath, called on her return home to In-

quire what should detain so punctual an
attendant. On cntcrtlng the house sho
found the family busy at work. She was
sm prised when her friend addressed her:

"Hliy, where have you been all
dressed up in your Sunday clothes?"

"To meeting,"
"ll'hy, what day Is It?"
"Sabbath day," In surprise.
"Sal, stop washing this minute. Sab-

bath day I Well, I did not know, for my
husband has got so plagued stingy that he
wou't take the paper, and we know noth-
ing. Well, who preached?"

"Mr. Andrews."
"What did he preach about?"
"It was on tho death of the Savolnr."
"If by. Is ho dead? Well, all Allentown

might be dead and wc ktnw nothing about
it. It won't do, we must have a newspaper
again, for everybody goes wrong without
the paper. Kill has almost forgotten his
readings; Polly has got quite mopish again,
because sho has no poetry or stories to read.
Well, If wo have to tako a cart load of po
tatoes and onions to market, I'm resolved
to have a nowspapor."

ALLEQED HUMOR.

Notiss. John Smith, blacksmith aud
barber-sho- horse shewing and shaving
done here, lox mended, haro curled, bleed-
ing and tooth drawing and Farriery work.
P. S. Al! sotts splrltus and other molt
llckers nccordin? to the klmicle' net, aud
llscused to bo sold on the premises. N. H.

Tako notlss my wl o keeps skulc, and
takes in needle work, and polite art, and
washing teaches rending,1 riling and rlth
mytis, and othet langwllches; aud as assis
tants to learn dancing, sewing, and raatbe-
matlcks and all other fashionable amuse
ments. The above nollco Is hung up In an
Eastern Pennsylvania village.

Judge Jonah Jones, of Arkansaw, re- -

ccutly delivered the following charge to the
jury, In the case of Elim Crunch, for steal
ing: "Jury, you kin so out, and don't
show your ugly mugs here until yon find
yerdlct If you can't flud one ot your own,
get the ono tho last jury used."

Tho jury letircd, and after au abscnee of
fifteen minutes, returned with a verdict of

'suicide in the ninth degree and the fourth
verse."

Then Judge Jonah Jones arose and pro
nounced upon Ellin Crunch this sentence:
"Kllm Crunrh, staud up and face the mu
sic. You are found guilty of suicide for
stealing. Now this courf sentences you to
pay a fine o( two shllllugs, to have your
head shaved, and If you try to cave In the
heads of any of the jury, you'll catch
thunder that's all. Your fate wfll be
warning to others, and iu conclusion
Sheriff, bring me a pint or reil rye I am
awful thirsty."

The fellow who tried to get up a eon- -

cert with the band of his hat, Is the sams
genius who a few weeks ago, played upon
the affections of an uptown lady.

Dictionary. We find the following
uew definitions of words In our language,

not In Ifebster's of course:
Hard Times Sitting on a cold grind

stone and reading the Presidents Message,

Love A litllo word within itself, Inti
mately connected with the shovel and
tongues. ,

Progress of Time A peddler going
through the country with clocks.

Poetry A bottle of Ink sprinkled over a
sheet of fooJseap.

Patriot A man who has uelther proper
ty or reputation to lo.

One Dollar pays for this paper one
year. Get IU
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A medical journal tells people "how to
catch a cold," but what they want to know
Is how to pre.ycnt a- cold from catching
them.

"Dickens Had One Trick." , ,

remarked the professor, In a discussion of
authors "which always struck mo as an od
dity. I mean his habit of pinning Some
distinctive word or phrasn on n character,
which must bo uttered on all occasions.
Now people In real llfo don't Iterate llkn
parrots. At least, I knowpf only one per
son who IsJIablo to such criticism young
Bowdcn, my neighbor. Tho pictnro of
health Isn't be? Buddy checks, sparkling
eyes, ringing voice. Well, his pot phrase,
which I've heard him repeat to perhams a
score of people suffering from coughs and
weak lungs, is 'Take Tierce's Golden Medi
cal Discovery.' No wonder, e t'ler, for it
saved him from a consumptive's grave."

$.'00 Howard offered by proprietors of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy for an Incur
able casu.

-- Evety "thinker" and uftercr of good
thoughts is a pioneer pushing his way
through the brambles to contend against
darkness, Ignoraiico and superstition,

Scrofula is one of Ihe most fatil among
the ucourages wlilcli allllct mankind,
Chronic sores, cancerous humors, emacia-
tion, and consumption, are the result of
scrofula. Ayer's Sarsaparilla eradicates
this poison, and rcsoresio tho blood, tho
elements of life and health. "

-- Let every man be himself as God In
tended and the world will grow steadily
better.

As love casteth out fear so does fear
cast out love.- -

Electric Bitters.
This remedy Is becoming- - so well known

and so popular as to need uo special men
tion. All who liayo used Electric Hitters
sing tho same song of praise A purer
medicine (toes not exist and It Is guar-
anteed to do nil that Is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will lemove Pimples, Boils,
Salt Ithcuin aud other affections caused by
impuro blood. Will drive Jalaria from
tho sstem and pievcnt as well as cure all
Ifalalia fevers. For cure of .llpadache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 60 cts. and $1,00
per bottle atT. 1). Thomas' Drug Store.

-- Tho best friend Is the one who Wv?
tho best advice.

Tho biggest crowns In Heaven are for
those who were the most natural on, earth.

(iod may havo live for cowards but has
never yet so. advertised.

Answor This Question.

Nu. y. Why do o many people - wo nee

around us seem to prefer to wilier nnd be
made by Jndigceliou, tonstipn-tio-

DizinehS, Lom of Appetite, Coming
Un of the lellow Skin, when for o
cents wo will sell them Sliiloli's System
Vitnlizer, guaranteed to cure them. Sold by
T. D. Thomas, Leliiuhtoii, W. llicry.Weiss- -

port- - ,
Truth is as Indifferent to public opinion

at the geueial public is to truth.
Give no friendship to one who objects

to your thinking your own thinks.'
-- Every time you strike a child you ad

mit your Incapacity to govern J'ourself or
others.

Saitoh's Catarrh Remedy. "

Hhilnh's Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous
euro for catarrh, dijihllit ria canker mouth,
and head-ach- With each bottlo there it.

au ingenious naonl injector for tho more
successful treatment of thos-- complaint
without extra charge. Price SO c. Sold by
T. D. Thomas l.ehiglitoii, W. Blery, Weiss- -

port.

Fear of sickness Is the first call for the
doctor; the rest Is only a question of time.

Children obtain the majority of their
knowledge of evil and consequent desire to
taste It from the talks of their parents.

Rupture cure guaranteed bv Pr. .1. 11. Mayer
KM A run nircci, 1'iuia. uim ai oueu, noper.t
tlun or business delay. Thottvinds cured. ncind
ior circulars. J42-l- y

Figures never lie, but under skilful
manipulation they may iio induced to pre-

varicate to an extent that answers the pur
pose.

Learu to say no to thyself,
Were words Ideas, what an ldal world

this would be.
A friend without discretion is more to

be feared than an enemy in armor.

Wehae a speedy and iKxdtjve cure for
catarrh, diphtheria, ranker mouth, and
head-ach- Sliiloli's catarrh remedy. A
Nasal injector free wllh each Mile. Use
It if you deMrc hoalth and t.weet breath.
Price 50 cents. Sold by T. p. Thomas,
Jhlghtnn, W. Bicry A eitsiiort.

A touching sight A small boy Investi-

gating a newly painted dooK
. A machine for pressing hops has been
invented. America Is the home of'the op-
pressed,

They who say the crave holds mau for
get that It holds nothing of him or his
workt,


